Capability of ovarian steroids in inducing LH surges in acutely ovariectomized rats.
The capability of estradiol (E2) or E2 and progesterone (P4) in inducing luteinizing hormone (LH) surge in acutely ovariectomized (Ovx) rats was studied. In group I, rats were Ovx on estrus and were implanted with E2 capsules and atrial cannulae immediately after operation for blood samplings. In group II, rats were also Ovx on estrus but were implanted with E2 capsules and sampling cannulae the next day (the expected diestrus day 1, D1). In group III, rats were Ovx on D1, and were implanted E2 with capsules and atrial cannulae immediately after operation. All surgical operations were done around 1000h in the morning. On the expected diestrus day 2(D2) at 0930h, one half of the rats in each group received an oil vehicle or 2mg of P4 subcutaneously. Blood samples were taken from the indwelled cannulae at 1300, 1500, and 1700hrs in the afternoon. Results showed that P4 treatment amplified LH release in all three groups of rats primed with E2, and that the oil vehicle did not assist in LH release in E2 primed rats of group I and group II, but it did in 8 out of 10 rats in group III in the late afternoon of D2. Results suggested that the estradiol alone was capable in inducing LH surge on the expected D2 afternoon, and that under estradiol-primed conditions, P4 can trigger neural initiators to advance LH surge, but that the internal hormonal milieu at the time of ovariectomy may affect the influence of ovarian steroids in inducing LH release.